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Exerts Think llicrc is Knotijrfi Water

in Valley tr It Is Saved l'lans Co

Have Concrete Irriinuioii Plti'lios

Says Emotion of an liu'h of W'aior

Will le Sufficient ProiMirtng for

Strawberry Day.

(Special Correspondence.)
Milton. May24. W. A. Copeland,

who came to this district from Spok-

ane some seven or eight months ago

and who for seven years prior to his

coming here was an active member

in the chamber of commerce at Spok-

ane told of plans he had laid out for

concrete irrigation ditches which will

cover the entire twenty acre tract he

purchased two miles and a half north-wes- t

of Milton last fall.

Mr. Copeland has traveled a great

deal and understands irrigation in all

its phases. 'While in Californa he

studied the methods used in a valley

in til- - utr f ti e slate, which

he has decided to put into operation

here. He claims there is water enougn

In the Walla Walla valley to supply

the entire valley with sufficient water

for irrigation purposes from tne coun-

try right adjacent to Walla Walla

clear through to the Columbia river
should the people of his district adopt

the means of irrigation that is used

in the highly irrigated projects and

districts of southern Californa. Hi

claims that nine-tent- of the watei-i- s

being wasted and that water Is one

of the greatest blessings that the Wal-

la Walla valley now posses.

Mr. Copeland's plan, that he will put

Into operation, is to run concrete
ditches every so often through hi

apple tract which he has recently set
out. He will then pipe the water

from thosg main ditches to the various

trees. He claims that the soil be-

tween the trees does not need the
water unless put to other uses but he

Is a staunch believer in the cultiva-

tion of the soil between the trees.The
pipes will be put under the soil at a
depth that will not Interfere with the
cultivation of the land. There will

be absolutely no waste water but the
trees will be supplied with a suffi-

cient amount JU any and all times,
making a healthy h possible and
assured.

Mr. Copeland recently Installed a
five horse power engine to supply h!
three Inch pipes with water from a
well which he dug to a depth of forty
feet. This well will supply enough
water to irrigate his twenty acre tract
and he says that he is thinking of pur-

chasing another twenty acres and be-

lieves that he will have enough water
from this one well to irrigate the en-

tire place.
If Mr. Copeland is right in this it

will prove a boon and blessing to this
valley. Others will take the same
means up hy there Is no doubt and
Instead of using from one and one
half to two and one half inches of
water to the acre as is now being
done, a fraction of an inch will serve
the same purpose.

Sells Tract.
James Wait of Walla Walla, Mon-

day purchased a 72-ac- re tract owned
by Jerome Reeser, located near Mea-d- or

park. Consideration $15,000. Mr.
Wait is one of the successful florists
of the Walla Walla valley and it is
his intention to use this tract of land
for the raising of high grade products
in his line.

Prepare For Strawberry Day
The publicity committee for straw-

berry day, which has been set for
Tuesday June 8th is fast making head-
way. The stock show it is expected
that owners of high-grad- e stock will

be present from all parts of the Wall
Walla valley and Umatilla county.

The Odd Fellows and Knights oi
Pythlns will cross bats on the local
grounds during the afternoon. From
all indications there will bo a pleasant

i tie In Milton in that day and ono ot
tho largest crowds ever assembled in

this section of the valley is expected
The committee is up to its neck in
work preparing to royally entertain
the visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kork and Lan

Williams of Hudson Bay returned
Sundav from a two weeks sojourn In

the Willamette valley where they
went as delegates to the Grand Lodge

of the I. O. O. F. and the Rebekahs
at Albany. Mr. Kirk was also a dele
gate to the Orange which held a state
meet at McMinnvllle.

They report a pleasant trip and a
good time all round and they spent
several days in sight seeing in Port-

land, on their return trip. While Mr.
and Mrs. Kirk were In Portland they
visited the Odd Fellows home and
were much Impressed with, the beauty
of the grounds and buildings and ex-

press themselves as omre than pleased
with the great work this order is do-

ing for tho orphans and worthy aged
members.

John Suthedland, oiler at the Pea-

cock mills of this city, left Tuesday
for Conell, Wash., where he will en-

gage In farming having employed by
Hugh Slurry and John Hall tol oper-

ate their wheat ranch near that place.
Mr. Sutherland has been a resident ot
Milton for the past two years.

L. L. Berry went to Pendleton to
transact business yesterday.

E. J. Davis was a Walla Walla visi-

tor today.
E. K. Henry, Chas. Spence and H.

L. Frazier left on the afternoon train
yesterday for Pendleton to attend the
session of court now being held.

250.000 OF

L SOLD AT ECHO

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Ore., May 25. The largest

wool sales In the history of Echo in
which two hundred and fifty thous-
and pounds was sold and fifty thous-
and dollars changed hands, has just
taken place.

The largest private sale of wool- in
eastern Oregon was made today by the
Wool Growers scouring company, to
Mr. J. P. Dufour, buyer for two of the
largest worsted mills In Rhode Island.
Mr. Dufour purchased the Antone Vey
clip, 125,000 lbs.; William Slusher
clip, "5.000 lbs., and the A. A. Cole
clip, 55.000 lbs. Prices ranged close
to 20 cents per pound. The wool sold
was among the choicest of this sec-

tion, with long staple and fine grade.
The fact that the manufacturers of

worsteds come to Echo to buy the long
staple, speaks well for the growers of
this vicinity. Echo will handle ono

and a half million pounds of wool this
year.

Yale IIHI Climb.
New Haven, Conn., May 26. The

Tale university autoobile club will
give its annual hill climb on Shingle
Hill today. Several profesionals of
national reputation will give exhibi-

tion climbs.

Irish Auto Trials.
Dublin, May 26. Events for both

amateurs and professionals including
speed and reliability tests and hill
climbs, are on the program for the
Irish trials beginning today. The meet
will continue to June 1.

Sawdust.
W0 can supply you in any quan-

tity cheap.
OREGON LUMBER YARD.

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the Union Central
Life Insurance Company, of Cincinnati, in the State of
Ohio, on the 31st day of December, 1908, made to the In-

surance Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pursuant to
law:

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital paid up 500,000.00

INCOME.
Premiums received during the year i 9,631,442.34
Interest, dividends and rents received

during the year . 3,857,092.56
Income from other sources received dur-

ing year 93,976.74
Total income 13,582,511.64

DISBURSE! ENTS.
Paid to policy holders during the year I 4,917,946.38
Dividends paid during the year on capital

stock 430,000.00
Commissions and salaries paid during the

year 1,319,561.29
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year 1,147,643.52
Amount of all other expenditures 597,357.46

Total expenditures $ 8,412,508.65
ASSETS.

Market value of real estate owned $ 454,742.66
Market value of stocks and bonds owned.... 25.812.50
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc 53.296.444.94

bubo &nod pub saiou uiniu.u,j 10,985,675.39
CaKh in banks and on hand 480,625.72
Net uncollected and deferred premiums.... 406,955.32
Other assets (net) Interest and rents due and

accrued 2.354,521.04
Total admitted assets $ 68,004,777.57

Less $25,000.00 deposited with the state
of Virginia ; 25,000.00

$ 67,979,777.57
T.IAIUMTIKS.

Net reserve $54,941,4X0.00
Total policy claim 171,801.00
All other linl.il'tieH 10,379,97S.04

: !:::', - $ S.493,2.".9.04

Total i! j ; in f I :;l. nH $271,449,150.00
i'l'MMss ! oitEGON I 'OK THE YEAH.

Total r v.r'.f-.- s .;irin the y.r $ 51,500.00
Or" j reniin !!.-- r. ' iv l ilurr- - ilie year 23.6S3.21
Preii: iK; :: returned dusiiis- the 1,188.68
Los-- ,

i " i : i'i durim? the r . . .
'. 52,500.00

L"- - ' - ii.- - urre.l durint' the v. :r 50,096.00
Tot.'ji auioui.l of riski ou'sliind'Wf in Oregon Dee. 31. 1908.. 330,537.00

rili: I'MOX CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
By JESSK li. CLA1MC. President.

HtMtutnry resldmt ceiier.-t- :in t:t and attorney in fact: JOHN A. JEFFREY.
Any.. 313 V.';!-h- . St.. '.r! !a nd. Oiegon.

N' Tt S.ei It. I !e'j Its I)"! !.!! for the fritwlwi i.f nit policy holders of
tin' ciinjuiny laim it 1h i tij' : t its n n asset and Iim ln.l'-i- l In tin; iiiiIiIIhIkmI itatement
ev.'jrt tin- - ep'.H.it with t!i SMitc Treiixurer for the protection of Oregon policy holders
only. ,
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SHEEP P.EIXG SHIPPED

We are the oldest and best known strictly
wholesale house in the Northwest.

For 44 years continuously in but inesi right
here in Portland.

We are now making a radical departure.
In such localities where you are unable to

purchase CYRUS NOBLE we are going to
ell direct and save you money.

No more danger of refilled bottles.
No more danger of not getting the real thing.

4
Pure old honest whiskey bottled by the

distillers. Every guaranteed.
Inquire of any- - bank or trust company in

Oregon as to our standing.
'

W. J. VAN SCHUYVER & CO.
AGENTS

EiublUKed 864 7 Second St. Portlud. Orrgoo

W. i. Van Schuyver & Co, PortUad Or.(oa
EjkImmI pleMt fiad S4.90 wiiicA pUut wad AM ! ma by Ufmm.fqa lou vtuu CYRUS NOBLE.
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NOTES

TO THEIR. SUMMER RANGE.

Ten Carloads Belonging to Dan P.

Sniytlic Are Already on Their
Sperry & Stanfleld Ship Elgin

Carloads to Idaho Also Ship Mut-

ton to Portland Echo Will Cele-

brate Fourth of July on Saturday.

(Special Correspondent.)
Echo, Ore., May 25. Sheep

being continually shipped out of here,
either to market or summer range.
Dan P. Smythe today shipped 10

carloads of sheep to Duncan and
from that point they will be driven
to summer range. Yesterday Sperry
& Stanfield shipped eight carloads to
Idaho, besides several carloads ot
mutton to Portland.

Echo is going to celebrate this
yejy In an style. ' An ex-

tensive program has been arranged,
which includes a parade, consisting
of a Liberty wagon, floats of th&

business houses, horseback rides, etc.:
also riding contests, races and every-
thing to make the day an enjoyabl
affair.

The celebration will be held on
Saturday, the 3rd, as the Fourth
comes on Sunday.

O. A. Cannon left this evening for
a week's visit to Athena.

Mrs. Bert LongenecKer left this
morning for The Dalles to attend tha
funeral of her stepfather, R. D. Try-o- n.

She expects to remain some time
with her mother.

ECONOMIC REFORM STUDENTS
TO HAVE FARM

Dayton, Wash. Dr. Marcel Pie.
trzyckl, promoter and student of eco-

nomic reform, will establish the firs,
colony in this state at

Lubla farm, his estate near Starbuck,
early this fall. He recently returned
from Europe, where he had been to
study social and economic conditions.
He expects his plan to be followed
by the founding of other colonies
throughout this country. He said:

"I intend to locate 15 families at
Lubla this fall. This number will be
increased later to 30 or more families.
None of my land will be sold, but
shall require the colonists to lease as
much of my farm as Is available In

common, paying for It from the crops
that are produced. I shall superin-
tend until the colonists have con-

vinced themselves of the merits of
my system." Dr. Pletryzckl made an
unsuccessful attempt to establish a
colony three years ago. this he
said:

"My former plan, which required
the homesecker to buy the land, was
Impracticable to the man of small
means, and It Is such I desire to ben-

efit. With my present system a man
of small capital can acquire a com-

fortable, home and a good Income. The
colonists will work In common and
share the profits. I have found these

colonies very common In

Europe. They are advantageous In

many respects and disadvantageous
In none. Onre the people of this
country can be made to see the bene-

fits obtainable through their own ef-

forts such a fiy.tcm of living will
largely that of the present."

Dr. Pietryzekl Is nt work on a
pamphlet and other literature de-

scriptive of tho proponed colony. The
doctor .Is "tie of the wealthiest land
owners In Columbia, county and has
been active In developing this sectloi.
All his life ha has been fl student of

government reform and fc.nointi
condition". IT present, plan is i
broad ono nnd will enta'l the expendi-
ture of peveral thousand dollars.

TACOMA EXTENDS WELCOME
TO JAPANESE FLEET,

Tacoma Welcomed to Tacotnn hy
prominent citizens, officer of the
American cruisers Tennessee, Wash-

ington nnd California nnd thousands
of people who lined tho waterfront

quart bottle, packed in plain caaet I
all cturvea nrtDaid to the

Detroit railroad expreu office for

P.O

are
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and bluffs, Admiral Ijlchl, command-
er of the Japanese fleet, and his of-

ficers aboard the flagship Oso ex-

tended a reception to their guests to-

day that was most cordial.
For more than nn hour late this

afternoon the commander of the Jap-
anese cruiser talked with members ol
the reception committee that boarded
his ship soon after anchor was
dropped and assured the of his henrt
support In making "fleet week" the
most memorable celebration in the
history of the city. The greeting of
Rear Admiral Sebree of the Ameri-
can cruisers was eequally friendly.

Tacoma turned out en masse to
witness the coming of the Japanese
cruisers Aso and Soya, which en-

tered the harbor at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Many thousands of citi-

zens and visitors lined tho
miles of bluffs overlooking the

CHAMPION MARATHON
RUNNER OF COAST.

Vancouver, B. C. William Chand-
ler of Vancouver, the champion long
distance runner of the Pacific coast,
easily won first place In Vancouver's
first Marathon Monday afternoon be-

fore an attendance of 2000. Chand-
ler's time for the 26 miles, 385 yards
was 3 hours 22 minutes and 11 5

seconds.
Chandler's expected most formid-

able competitor of the nine who en-

tered the race. Art Burn, the Calgary
runner, now of the Spokane Athlettt
club, gave up in the 19th mile, foot-

sore and winded. Up to the 18th
mile they were upon each ikher's
heels, but In the beginning of the
19th Burn's pace slackened to a walk.
Chandler continued his steady pace,
running to tho 21st mile without a
break. Then he walked and ran at
leisure, leading at the finish hy over
a mile from his next competitor, A.

Harvey Rowan, of Xanalmo.
Rowan's time was 3:27:25. Chand-

ler received the Leonard cup and the
coast title.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lncas Conn-ty- .

as.
Frank J. Cheney mokm oath that he I

senior purtner of the firm of F. J. Che-
ney A Co.. doing bnnlneen In tha City of
Toledo, Connty and 8tate aforesaid, and
thnt said firm will pay the anm of ONB
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
ease of Catarrh that cannot ba enred by

the use of Hall'i Catarrh Cnre.
FRANK J. CnENKY.

Sworn to before me and tnbarrlbed In
my presence, this 6tb day of December, A.
D. 1886.

A. W. GLEaSON,
(Seal.) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre Is taken Internally
and acta directly on the blood and mnrom
surfaces of the system. Bend for teatlmo
nlals free.

K J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Rr.lri bv all Drtiretata. 75c.
Take Hall's Family I'llls for constlpa--

Pastime Theatre.
A very Interesting program Is now

on.
The feature film, "Roosevelt and

party; hunting big game In Africa,"
Is full of excitement from the time the
Hon run Is discovered until our migh-

ty leader brings down his first lion.
It Is one of the best pictures ever
produced and should bo seen by

"There goes a man who has made
a great deal of money dealing In fu-

tures."
"A wheat speculation?"
"No; a fortune-teller- ." Baltimore

American,

THE

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

TOW) lESt IMVESTKENT OUR EXPERIENCE f

Cares Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-

ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.

Pleasant Is tallo
1

THE UMATILLA
MEADOWS

All under irrigation.

All under cultivation.

You get returns the first year.

You will own your own water
right.

Buy now and take advantage of
this year's Alfalfa crop.

They are being sold in 5-10-
-20-40

or more acre tracts.

These lands will more than pay for
themselves in 4 years without further
cultivation.

For they are in alfalfa hay now.
Cut 8 tons to acre last year and alfal-

fa hay sells for an average of $6.50
per ton in stack.

The Umatilla Meadows are selling
for $1 75 per acre. 1-

-4 down and
I -- 4 a year.

If interested cut out and mail to us.

FOX REALTY COMPANY

Rooms 3 and 4 Barrett Bldg.
Walla Walla, Wash.

Please send me particulars concerning the
Umatilla Meadows.

Name

Add ress

Fox Realty Co.
Rooms 3 and 4 Barrett Bldg.

Walla Walla, Wash.

Uenaha Springs Ore.

Open For Business Juno 1st

Stage will meet east bound
train No. 8, due at Gibbon

6:40 p. m.

Rates: $2.00 to $2.50 per day.
$ 1 2.50 to $ 1 5 per week with reduc-

tion for longer periods and for families

Further Information Furnish-

ed UJpon Application to

J. A; BORIE
Wenaha Springs, Gibbon P. O., Orer

"That which Is worth havinft Is worth advertising for."
The old adage that what Ih worth htivln Is worth asking

for Is still true true of the more Intrlcato life of today.
The thing you want whether it Is a uted piano or a home,

whether it la a ready-mad- e business or a lost pocketbook Is
obtained readily through advertising, and with difficulty, or not
at all, through other means.

KOEFPEN & imOTHElia.

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clean
sallow complexions of
pimples snd blotches.

It in C"'i ai-- A cd


